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C O N V E R S I O N : GUTHLAC'S
M O U N D A N D GRENDEL'S
MERE A S E X P R E S S I O N S
O F ANGLO-SAXON N A T I O N
BUILDING
ALFRED K . SlEWERS

odern scholarship long believed that descriptions of nature in AngloSaxon literature tended to be more alienated and distanced in tone
and theme than those in neighboring contemporary Insular literary cultures. 'This judgment was often extended to include differences in
their treatment of pre-Christian ancestral traditions associated with natural
landscapes. J. R. R. Tolkien in his foundational study of Beowulfdefined this
view most famously when he contrasted Anglo-Saxon lore with "less severe
Celtic learning."' In a recent examination of the construction of nature in
Old English poetry, Jennifer Neville notes more precisely:
For the Old English poet, the representation of the natural world helps to
create the context of helplessness and alienation that motivates the seeking
of God. For the Irish poet, the representation of the natural world creates
the context of wonder and joy that surrounds the seeking of God?
In this she echoes Margaret Goldsmith's comparison a generation earlier of
"creation songs" in early Irish and Old English verse:

. . . the Irishman shows a typical interest in the small creatures, the birds
and the fish, and the domestic creatures, fire and cattle, whereas the English
poet sweeps his gaze across the whole earth and the firmament?
From Viator 34 (2003): 1-39; reprinted with permission of Brepols Publishers.
Some material in the endnotes has been augmented for clarity.

